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Juniors, Seniors & Grads...
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Early parole bill 
heads for H< 
after Senate OK

Tbe fhrtt

that could

AUSTIN (AT) 
fail of Use 1907 
the Senate — a proposal 
make 10,000 low-risk prison inmate* 
eligible for early parole — could 
reach the House floor this week. 
Speaker Gib Lewi* uud.

The ban by Sen Bob McFarland 
was approved by the Senate 25-3 on 
Wednesday and was referred Thurs
day to the Houte Corrections Cocn-

Gov. Bii Clements baa put an 
emergency scamp on the proposal, 
which was filed in response to a fed 
era! court contempt order that could 
coat the state fMbO.OOO a day in fines, 

April 1. if prison over-

Each tune the number of inmates 
surpasses a 9*> per* ent i ,piM ity limit, 
the doors are dosed.

Moat recently, on Wednesday, the 
Texas Department of Corrections' 
26 units were dosed when the pop
ulation reached 38.472, or 95 21 
percent of capacity — 86 inmates 
over the cap

McFarland's btN provides that the 
state attorney general would have to 
certify that the prison wrtteat was 
over the legal capacity. The gover
nor then would have to declare an 
emergency before the Board of Par
dons and Paroles could order early 
releases on parole.

The bill, if feasible, would reouire 
any inmate getting an early release 
to make financial restitution for his 
crime.

Also, the inmate would have to do 
at least 10 hours a week of commu- 
mty service, as directed by local offi-

McFariand, R Arlington, said he 
hoped to have ready this week a 
prison financing bill totaling ap
proximately $25 million to make 
corrections that federal courts have 
ordered.

Although two House chairmen 
had predicted the 70th Legislature 
to evolve into a battle between dem
ents and the Senate over certain is
sues. including possible new taxes. 
Lewis said, “I hope there w no real 
battle 1 hope we all work together 
and get Urn thing solved, because it's 
a big problem, and we just need to 
solve it.”

.. _ _a pro-
mam — “Create Attitudes for a 
Rape-free Environment" — will 
be held at Texas A AM today 
•rawBb Wodwaaday. The pro- 

sponaored by the Depart- 
F Student Affair* and seve- 

and community

highlight of the program 
a keynote address by Dr. 
•evens, a nation aDy raeog- 

niaad expert on rape and sexual 
amauk from the U ni vsrwry of 
Southern California. The address 
wB be given at 3 p.m Tuesday m 
401 Rudder. Stevens wiU discuss 
ideas on how to educate students 
and staff on the issues of rape 
and sexual assault in a university
^'oSSer scheduled C.A.R.E. ac

tivities include:
Today

• "Hall Feud." a take-off of 
‘Family Feud," wiN be held from 
7 to 10 p.m. in the K.rwepM’ 
lounge and the Commons area. 
The game wiU match five-Bom
ber teams from different hails 
against each other in a duel of 
auestaami relating to Aggies and 
(iatiriK For reservations call 845- 
2235

the
experience for 1----, -nMHCjJW

• "Rape on Our 
How Can You Help?” is the 
nose address designed for faculty 
and staff from 3 p.m. m 5 p.m in 
401 Rudder Tfos session will 
deal with responding to a rape 
criais, helping the survivor cxipe 
and educating people on how so 
prevent rape from occurring.

• “Dote Rape: 1 Heard You 
Say No But I Thought You 
Meant Maybe" it a scsskm de
signed to explore how society has 
been sooalued to think anti feel 
about sexuality from 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m. in 201 MSC. Ideas for ini
tiating and declining sexual Invi
tations also will be presented.

• “Date Rape: Is It ReaMy Rape?" 
is a skit on date rape presented bv 
the Braaos County Rape Crisis 
Center from noon to 1 p ot. at the 
Lawrence SulKvan Ross statue 
(212 MSC if it rains). A discussion 
wig be held on methods of pre- 

; and reporting rape.
• “Scoooinar a Rapist: A Self

• “Men Can Stop Rape” is a 
brown-bag lunch. for-men-onJy 
■essson from noon to 2 p.m. in 
401 Rudder During the session, 
participants wiU he encouraged to 
explore their own socialization, to

saon from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. in 212 
MSC designed to give hands on 
,«p^riTnre in defending yourself 
against an attacker

• “Take Back the Night Rally” 
is a walking tour of the dark spots 
on campus from 8 p.m. to 9 pm, 
starting in 212 MSC Facts on 
personal safety and AJeM crane 
statistic* will be given during the 
tour.

Paper: Clement’s budget 
hides $500 million in cuts

HOUSTON <AP) — Gov. Bill 
Clements' plan to balance the state 
budget includes more than *500 mil
lion in hidden cuts, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Sundav

Clements'budget would cut *3.72 
million in state scholarships at 
Texas’ institutions of higher Warn- 
mg. the newspaper said

The plan also calls for elimination 
of state funding for the Thurgood 
Marshall SchocH of Law at Texas 
Southern University, the M< Donald 
Observatory and Lyndon B John
son School of PublK Affairs at the 
University of Texas and the Crimi

nal Justice Center at Sam Houston 
State University.

The cuts were not obvious in the 
53-page policy budget dements 
gave the Legislature last week

The governor proposed to bal
ance the state's budget by selling 
state land he valued at $315.5 mil
lion to the state trust funds.

Land Commissioner Garry Mauro 
said the properties are not worth 
that much in the depressed real es
tate market and called it poor public 
policy to sell off state land to pay for 
the operation of state government.

Triple murderer to be sentenced
DALLAS (AP) — A jury returns 

Monday to determine whether a 
man convicted of killing three 
women with a hatchet should be sen
tenced to death.

David Martin Long, 33, was con
victed Saturday of capital murder in 
the deaths of Donna Sue Jester, 38; 
her adoptive mother. Dalpha Jester. 
62; and a 20-year-old drifter, Laura 
Lee Owens, at the Lancaster home 
on Sept. 27.

Long had testified that his Pente
costal religion led him to believe that 
people can become "demon-pos
sessed" rather than mentally ill. and 
had shouted to jurors earlier in the 
week that he was guilty

He also told State District Judge 
Larry W Baraka that he wanted to 
receive the death penalty

"I’m guilty as hell," Long jumped 
up and shouted at one point during 
the trial

Long’s attorneys had tried to 
build a case showing that insanity 
prompted Long to kill the three

“I never wanted this insanity de
fense." Long said Friday.

A psychologist and psychiatrist 
testified that Long is not insane, but 
the psychologist said Long probably 
experienced a psychotic episode at 
the time he killed the women.
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SCONA XXXII
The United Nations: 
Purpose vs. Politics

Speaker Presentations
Rudder Theatre

7:00 p.m.
Under Secretary General oflhe UnHed NeNons 

'The U.N. As A Tool tor Undsrstandno”

9:00 a.m. Pans! Dlaouaaion 'Tha Role of Unttsd Siam ■ invoNemsot wNh iha UnBsd NeBons”

b&jrrnar*

Roger Broofce Dkedor of PoUcy Ptenmng. U.8. Dapertmant of Slats 
1:30 p.m.

900 a.m.
The sftacts of tfie U.S. vs.

[U.S. Department of!
LLCoL Devttf i 

The Judge Actoocate GeneraTs School of tie Army 
130 p.m.

1000 a.m.

‘OuRoofc tor tie Fuiurs of tisUnftsdNoNona”

| Open to the public
For More information call 845-762S
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